Sir,

Accidental needle stick and sharp object injuries carry major risk factors for blood-borne infections amongst health workers.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] The blood-borne infections that are mostly contracted through occupational hazards are Hepatitis B virus (HBV), hepatitis C virus (HCV) and human immunodeficiency virus (HIV).\[[@ref3]\] The risk of transmission of these diseases following percutaneous exposure among healthcare worker is high, with HBV at 37%, HCV at 39% and HIV at 4.4%.\[[@ref3]\] Therefore, there is need for health workers to adhere to universal safety precautions in order to avoid injury from needles and other sharp instruments that have been exposed to body fluids or blood products. It is estimated that about 2 million needle stick injuries occur annually among health workers resulting in HBV, HCV, and HIV infections.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] The incidence of needle stick and sharp object injuries varies among health workers globally, though believed to be underreported,\[[@ref1][@ref5]\] the percentage of health workers reporting these injuries in some recent studies ranged between 19% and 38%.\[[@ref2][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8]\] Among medical and nursing students who are also at a higher risk of blood-borne infection from unsafe practices related to needles and sharps, 11-33% reported injuries with sharp instruments while performing clinical duties,\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\] and very few of them were aware of how sharps injuries are managed.\[[@ref10][@ref11]\]

Considering the high HIV prevalence of 11% in the study setting\[[@ref12]\] and the risk the health workers are exposed to, it is assumed that health personnel who work with sharp instruments take adequate safety precautions. This study was aimed to understand who the victims of needle stick injury were and how the injuries occurred. This is to highlight where health education for health workers has to be improved and the safety precautions measures that should be provided in a district hospital setting. The study described the pattern of needle stick and sharp object injuries in Newcastle provincial hospital, South Africa over a 2 year period where universal precautions are used and sharp bins are provided for proper disposal of needles and sharp objects.

According to laid down policy, HIV enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) test is done and documented at baseline, 6 weeks, 3 months and 6 months in accidental needle stick and sharp object injuries. HIV prophylaxis is given to HIV negative health workers if source patient is positive or chances of being positive are very high. Test for HBV is done at baseline and repeated at 6 month. If the source patient has hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) positive screen and health care worker has hepatitis B surface antibody (anti-HBs) \>10 mUI/ml no further action is required. If source patient is positive and exposed healthcare worker has nil or anti-HBs \<10 mUI/ml, Hepatitis B immunoglobulin and Hepatitis B vaccine are given immediately.\[[@ref13]\] Medical records of all the health workers who sustained accidental needle stick and sharp object injuries in the hospital between January 2007 and December 2008 were reviewed in conjunction with the records at the occupational health unit of the hospital. A total of 49 health personnel reported this injury and their age, sex, occupation, history of previous needle stick injury and how the injury occurred were documented. The data were analyzed using a simple descriptive method with the Microsoft Excel program and the results were presented in tabular form. The median age of the victims was 33 years (range: 20 -62 years). Female were 34 (69%), 41 (84%) of the patients reported needle stick injury for the 1^st^ time while 8 (16%) were reporting the second incident of such injury. Nurses (47%) and doctors (41%) were the professionals mostly affected, and most of the accidental injuries occurred while performing surgical procedures (34%). None of the source patients had HBsAg positive screen, the nine health workers whose risk of HIV exposure were high completed 28 days post-exposure prophylaxis of antiretroviral therapy. None of the health workers tested positive for HIV and HBV virus immediately following occupational exposure and on follow-up for 6 months to 1 year, none of them developed these infections.

As shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} below, most of the injuries occurred while doing surgical procedure (34.6%) which is agreement with the literature.\[[@ref2][@ref6]\] Doctors and nurses were the groups mostly affected a reflection of the fact that they use sharp objects more than all other health workers in a hospital setting. It is amazing that some health workers were still recapping needles; this practice should be discouraged as sharp bins are provided for disposal of needles and sharp objects in the hospital. Improperly disposed needles were responsible for about 29% of the injuries which is a reflection of the attitude of the health workers in adhering to universal precautions in the work place. There should not be any needle stick injury as a result of improperly disposed needle because sharp bins are provided in the hospital and should be used for this purpose. In conclusion there is a need to provide health education on universal precautions for all health workers on regular basis so that they can always adhere to it, furthermore all health workers should take extra care while performing surgical procedures as they are more likely to be accidentally injured during this period.

###### 

Occupation of the victims and how they got injured
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